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LYON COUNTY ASSESSOR
27 SOUTH MAIN ST
YERINGTON, NY 89447
(775) 463-6520 option 3
DateMailed:
Account#:
Unsecured
Tax Year: 2010-11
Location:
Business Name & Address

"~:;
(775) 463-6599 FAX
TO BE COMPLETED BY TAXPA YER
Businesstype:
Mail address,if different:
Location,if different:
Personcompletingform:
Contactperson:
Title:
Phone:
Fax:

j

e-mail:
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STATEMENT OF BUSINESSEQUIPMENT / ASSETS/ PERSONAL PROPERTY
-INSTRUCfIONSc;",:t;

IN ACCORDANCE

.

WITH NEVADA

REVISED STATUTE 361.265 AND OTHER STATUTES, AS NOTED:

As a businessowneryou arerequiredto submita swornstatementof businessequipment/assets
(alsoknownaspersonalproperty)in

0';3'"

your possessionas of July I, 2010;
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Your statementmustbe returnednot later than July 31, 2010,exceptfor a statementmailedto the taxpayerafterJuly 15,in which
case it mustbe returnedwithin 15daysafterdemandfor its returnis made;
Uponwrittenpetitionof the propertyownershowinggoodcause,the assessor
may grantoneor more30-dayextensions;

.

anx Board of EQualization in accordance with Nevada Revised Statute 361.360;
The information you provide is subject to verification in accordancewith Nevada Revised Statute 361.263;
You will receive a new declaration each year as long as the businessremains active. You will be asked to enter changesfrom the
previous year, including all acquisitions and disposals of businessequipment/assets/personalproperty.

WHEN PREPARING YOUR EQUIPMENT/ASSET/PERSONAL
PROPERTY LIST, PLEASE INCLUDE:
All equipment/assets/personalproperty:
Owned, rented, lcased, borrowed, gifted, used, or in your possessionas of July 1, 2010, regardless of actual owner;
That have been fully depreciated out for IRS purposes but are still in your possession;
Regardlessof age, still in your possession,not previously reported.

.
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Total acquisitioncostincludes:

.

Your original purchase price (if you did not purchasethe property, your estimate of its value at time of receipt);

Thecostof anyimprovements(additionsto or renovationsof the property)otherthanroutinemaintenance/repairs;
Transportation costs;
Installation and set up costs necessaryto make the property operational.

.

WHEN PREPARING YOUR EQUIPMENT/ASSET/PERSONAL PROPERTY LIST, PLEASE DO NOT INCLUDE:
Any equipment/assets/personal
propertyacquiredafterJuly 1,2010;
Salestax;
,
Licensed vehicles subject to the Department of Motor Vehicles governmental service tax;
Inventory held for resale;
Raw materials held for manufacturing into finished goods;
Supplies that are consumed during day-to-day operations, that have a useful life of less than one year.
LEASED/LOANED EQUIPMENT/ASSETS/PERSONAL
PROPERTY:
Pleaseprovide documentation (e.g., a copy of your lease agreement)should the lessor be the responsible party; otherwise, the assessor
will maintain that the lesseeis responsible for the personal property taxes;
Include: capital lease, operating lease, true lease,dollar buyout lease,nominal lease,conditional sale contract, loaned items, etc.
If you are in the business ofleasing/loaning equipment to others:
Pleaseprovide the physical location addressof each asset;
If a lease has terminated, indicate if the lesseeacquired the property or if the property was returned to the lessor.
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Page 2
PLEASE CHECK IF APPLICABLE:
Equipment is declared in another county. County:
No equipment is usedin the business. Pleaseexplain:
Sharedequipment is owned and reported by another businessat the samelocation.
Their businessname:
Phonenumber:
Out of business.Datebusinessceased:

-

How was equipment/assets/personalproperty disposed of:
If to another businessor person, their name, address,phone:

-

Businesssold. Datesold:
Sold to (name, address,phone):

ACQUISITIONS

not previously reported (see list be2innin2 on pa2e 3):
Description and Quantity

Year Acquired

Total Acquisition Cost

(Use additional sheet(s)ifneeded.)
LEASED/LOANED PROPERTY: Documentation is required to confirm lessor tax liability.
(Include: capital lease,operatIng lease, true lease, dollar buyout lease,nominal lease,conditional sale contract, loaned items, etc.)
Lessor/Lessee# I-Name, mailing address,phone:
Description and Quantity

Asset # or
Customer #

Year
Acquired

Installed
Cost

Lessor/Lessee#2-Name, mailing address,phone:

r

Lessor~,essee#3-Name, mailing address,phone:

(Use additional sheet(s)if needed.)
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Page 3
Pleasecarefully review the following list of previously reportedproperty and crossout any items that are no longer in your
possession.
PREVIOUSLY REP<)RTED EQUIPMENT/ASSETS/PERSONAL PROPERTY:
tion

uisition Co

..
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,
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NO ACQUISITIONS, LEASES/LOANS, OR DISPOSALS HAVE OCCURRED SINCE LAST REPORT. Check here:
SIGNA TURE: Underpenaltyof perjury,I do herebydeclareandaffirm that I haveexaminedthis entiredeclarationandanychanges
madethereinandto the bestof my knowledge,believethat it is correctandcomplete.(NRS 361.265)

Taxpayer'ssignature

Date

Print taxpayer'sname

PhoneI

Fax

Title

E-mailaddress

Pleasereturn all pagesof this ~tatementto the As~es~or'sOffice and make a copy for your records.

